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The State Convention of tho Dem-

ocratic party bus been called to meet

at Raleigh; on the 5th day of next

July. Vt'e suppose that tho execu-

tive committees of the several coun-

ties' will t onco take steps for the
holding of county conventions for

the purpose of ptppoinling delegates,

these committees should not delay

in this matter. Tho nominees of

State convention should bo tne

,ceoftbom.u!S.sotuep. j and

a "S!ato previously prepared by

politicians, ami in oi.iei i iiaiwitMr

decided

paper

?ho;co should bo selected tne tj()u ,,,felltw bv over one linn-- mombir ol tho House lias, or prepared
I..,. fnlh.f .111,1 tm.l thousand it v. to a a public building this lino his in

notice of the tune and place of hold- -
, t,w lm,atli I)lul ll0 the rose

Hi inftt in. s .u'd be . .
" l , Ti- -. ;.,."i.v ,.n nf nr. spring term.

every county, so that the Democrats, whether for or against
people can attend consult togoth prohibition, to frown down every at

er Let us avoid in eouutv tempt to drag the question our

even of packed con

Vent ions. Let us not so ftptinst prohibition year will
In tho interest of any particular api-- (;0. Win. Johnston and
rant, the interest of the party. liberal movement severe-mi.- .

,.,. ,.k. lm lv alone Mho coming campaign.

aim. and not the promotion of
1". .11.4:,.i.. i,,,!;. ;,!,,.,!

y i"""- -

The pead bodies of Cupt. De Long

and ten meu of the exploring hteanier

Jeannetto, been fniuul near the

mouth of tho Lena, on the Siberian

coast. It will be renit mbeied. that
Cupt. De Long wis conrnaiuler
of the Arctic exploring epeditiou
that was fitted out three years ago by

James Gordon lVnuctt. proprietor of

the New York Herald. Last winter
tiilinrru that the

ncttehad been crushed bv the ice

sunk, aud that a poition of the crew

had arrived safely at Hussion out-

posts in Siberia. Relief parties w.-i-

at once sent iu search of the remain-

der of the crew only to tihd

dead bodies !

lustead of encouraging these Artie

Expeditions our government should
prohibit tlvm. Little o,-- no benel'.t

to sciciiice or commerct is deriwd
from them, nud hundreds of .1....1.1..

lives are en: llv sacrificed. have
societies established by the
prevention o." cruelty to animals",
au?l we would suggest the estab-

lishment of sotieties "for the preven-
tion of Arctic expeditions".

The axnt.m. Indian outbreak has
taken place. This time the Apaches
iu Arizona were on tho war path, but
fortunately they weie soon checked,

however until many lives were
lost. These Indian outbreaks will

continue to occur as long the govern-

ment so mismanages our Indian affairs.
At one lime these Indians are treated
as if the- - were foreign natioi.s and
solemn treaties are made with them

1- ,- .wv1ilv vil .i..,l l,r
-

man's greed rapacity : at another
time these Indians are

a citizens chough not allowed
any of the rights of citizens') and Cou
gre:: legislates for Ihein. Millions of

delhi'-- tire annually wasted in the
support of Indians throughout the

wintciaud in keeping them quiet
throughout summer. Our Indian
policy is in striking contrast that
of the Canadian government, and it
is a that wb ct mid not lollow
Uieir

The are by no means pacified.
and the English government may yet
be compelled to adopt harsher meas-

ures to quiet The latest ex-

citement from the unhappy isle is tho'
assassination of Lord Cavendish, the
newly appointed Chief tary, and
Mr. Burke, the Under Secretary
They were taking a walk, on last Fri-

day evening, through one of parks
iu Dublin, when they were suddenly
Attacked and stubbed to death. The
people f Ireland cannot hope to re- -
eeive the sympathy civilized nations
by tho perpetiatiou of uuch outrages

Partial icstick has at
tendered to Ocn. Fit?. John Torter.

l'resident has issuctl an order
relieving him of so much of tiio court- -

.tiittiimi Dt'iituiitu tsi i.iri'.ii utt xiuu
Mom hokling uny omoe of ti'ist
tho UniUd SUtes. was nil tho
Presidont coukl legally do, according
to tli9 opiuioti of Attorney (ieneral
Brewster, becauso the reiiiaiu.lur of
the sentence (dismissal from the army)

had been executed. I l:isi.t.-,- of (it u.

Porter's will ever remain a disgvaee
upon the court martial that :j unjust-- :
ly condemned him. j

We are pleased to learn that Gen.

hcitles Las introduced into the i.use,
nt VJ.,innt,itiv,w ii iirovi.liiirr

that the homestead and personal
erty cxouiption, as provided for under
thelawsof each State, shall ue
liable to execution on judgment b-- 1

Uined on any claim due the United
" ...

aecision. rccentiv icmicieii iu a case
this countv. to which we iuve j

heretofore referred.

Tne executive

committee met iu llaleigh last week

and to hold a stato conven-

tion, on the 7th day of June. Mr. T.

N. Cooper resigned his place as chair-

man of the committee, and Col. Win.

Johnson. of Charlotte, was elected

as his successor, F. M. Sorrell

wfts elected Secretary. This attempt
of tho republicans to divide tho dem-

ocratic party is too thinly disguised

and will fail. W'o copy from tho

Wilmington Star, a that most

vigorously opposed tho Prohibition
movement last year, tho following
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timely and pertinent lines

icoile of North Carolina"
Ml fiUl. alui pen li.rht on t In--

prohibition question last vear. Al

the U . turn Iheu held' there was i...!

w r on(li .Ulll ,,,.,11,;

not nmfcn it a ilciid

Democrats and Republicans will fall
into hue under their old banners, and...... . . ...... i :l .
aUMde-snow- win no i.vrgoueu w,

t ho grand performance ,s going on ,

til0 i",ir tent We eaructlv opposed
tho prohibition bill last a our, but
mIiuII iimumr with still more em r

the nondescript movement hva.leil
bv Col. Johnston and Mr. Sorrell.
The sorrell horse will be distanced
in the race."

IVrsoiiiM'l of the I'itss.
Jtrother Creecy. of the I'.iiabeth

Citv F.cononiist, in liis interesting
of ih ll,U' 1,(ss Convention

thus describes some ol the brethren
-- Most of the old familiars of the

l'ress were here with all their old
time good qualities Ashe, of the
Observer, was on time, looking lamb
like and as innocent of fun as if he
had never smoled a smile. "Old
Koau.' of the News, was also up to
time, wilh beard somewhat

, . . , ,i .

since last we met and parted.
.... I,.,,.! ,.' , ;.,.i..f..,;.,i.i

patient and pleasant brother Jordan.
. , , .

will tne imiiers in ins naiuis. i;ear
brother Cameron, saint lv. jhp
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there is
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eve hawk n iu
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the l'ro.. lesswii to poo-wit-

enough poise .Am 11 "' ?fi

Watch-- ' "' i" that
man. little fishes on at a for JLoi) aud

iti f,,r l.m.i ,h- , sli put
that fellow And I'oote. the
(i:i.:ette, manly lotking Ft)ote.
all others we are unable now to
mention."

The (ieneral of the M.

t'hiireh, South, ii.el list week it
Nushville. The liishopo' athlret--

by Uishtqi McTveire. It
cave a review the church for thi
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the sao.e Lumber
iu the Central Mexican mission

has been an increase iu Sun
)i )(

',.of Sunday
endure is now over Tin
address also shows a healthy fmaii

condition iu the lublishiii!
at Nashville.

An Important Investment.
A to the Times
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real
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N vig.Uion
rtfo the canal from WYhl.in
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of the Supreme the

highest bidder. It was sold a few
ago, the sule was set

and a It is
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Mulioue have decided buy
pniperty, that extensive cur

be nut. m
that a large factory jU

he also erected at Weldon.
caual will ba cleaned out and a tlarn '
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Washington Letter.

(From our lUuliir Orreiiitid9iit.

WsinsoToN, D. C., (ith,

There lias nover a more unau-imuu.- 4

raid, ) to in the direc-

tion of appropriations for public
buildings than being made this
session. for the erection of
eight of structures were pissed
under a siispeusiou of tho on
Mouduy last.. The amouut appro-
priated by bills is a mil-

lion and a representing,
to the usually applicable to

rucu an ultimate expenditure
of Home six Milliou
these are but tight out of one nun -

ilieil ami or thereiiiiouis wuicu
iwait recognition. two fee-

protests were made against the
.i.try method which bills

ro put through, but as nearly

... .... ....II:. 11.1...,..,

was about the member who
stood boldly iu opposition to
all of the appropriations,

it was not so much agaiust the
bills themselves as aeaiust tho log -

method of putting
through. Ho thought there ought
to bo some demand lor the buildings
indorsed Iivh coumiittee the
Secretary ii10 Treasury The

I are: one in Detroit,". , n,r.-
one Ml J.u kson nn , $l!O.HO0;
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hereafter isue volumes
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come cling around
eaves temple justice
have knocked

broom legislation.
years reporter Supreme

lance would called orettv "soft
l present arrange- -

w !

milium l is allowed

reports very

divided between pub-
lisher and reporter pimply enor-
mous. tfimiHi.-- that
pjrter pml:. ibly pockets $.'ii),0t)lt

aniitiiu sliaie. This must
confessed, tolerable CouiHilt

pay that would gladly
done number competent

less. ist year,
under threatene I legisla-
tion, siieh proposed,

t a
,1,,...,, iiMlienirit.il

sold amount royalty allowed
reporter. reform

this mailer. Several States
"'"'r General

Novernmeiit respt-c- their
court ruioitcrs being salaried and

bclongmg
isMieil moderate price above

ousts .atn.ral youth
.tuts tliemselvi-- nsusll.v unahle

iiuwilliuy luce any ifforma
kinti, jinlfs sppiutntly

SjoTfrut'tl ftllow-fciliii-

kiutlnoss
Otto

pulihshi'is will poctt-- t

'heir foriuiit yt;:ir,

xfi'tinff politics discussions. Las
r

1 Senior r.rk.
couvers.it

scarcely been ripple politi
antagonism stirred

Semite, usenbed
sult ubseneo e Senators
who htretofore been eminently
conspicuous fomenii: discord.
One these, Cutikl.iig, is

member Senate, nud
"""w wiiuuniia

and Hill, have been ent most
ncco'itit sieknes

l"rase',1N
"Htor Hill, reports

couditiou have
unfavorable. Eureka
Spring', cnuditiou report- -

critical that fru-ml- may
sutieii:ste at moment.

1 wound utihealetl,
solid food. very

much scarcely
take litpiid food that atten- -

lauts prepare statotl
that tihvsicians have saitl there

hoj'f recovery d

tbut said
have been affected Gunk Springs.
While very much deprive

represented being
resigned to worst. Senator

Hill a rtialinnnialif.il uliihtr

Scimtors Cameron ami Wm. M'enso
Muhone decided mvet ami public, unless fm-re- ss
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Concord In Colebnrg there
is a double house, oue of which
Jones Montgomery family ocenpy,
aud Albert Ellis and liis stay i

the other. On last Thursday night
Ellis his wi(o into a furious
light, and made a hideous n iso
mat luourgouiery s cnuu, au iiiiani
oi 18 mouths, was frightened into
fits, aud died before morning.

Fayetteville Examiner : Captain
David Jones has recently to
Charleston and Savannah for the
purpose of inspecting the operation
of manufacturing oil cotton
seed. was treated with much
kindness by the managers of the fac -

tones, and obtained valuable nilor -

million in relation to the pratti al
noruing of an oil factory. "ftvl,'K
already a steam engine oi great, pu- -
er, a gin and a lu.ller, ho detenu -

ined to add a press aud other ma- -

ohinery necessitrv for tho expression
of oil from cotton seed, ami w ill

operations in
tho suburbs
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renver. ,nu'"tl. Supreme L,ouri ami lYa case nas
just back, judgment in the court
h low aflirmed. Mr. Long thereupon
proceeded to file his bond the sun,
'.f tiQ.m). with the clerk of th-
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now ready to enter upon a discharge ceptiug woman,

of the duties of the receivership. A careful a toUl
Mr. Jus. F. Harbin, of this place, 14l wui,t8 ,m,i killed bv
a which thiily makes a ,10 j,,,,,,,,, j Arizona iu New
of Is ing an egg, but which breaks Mexico dm ill'' the past two weeks.

very for Gov-- . wu.cii
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the Irishman found between his tin- -,

gnrs sfier he h'ld reached for the ties;
and Mr. llaibiu now submits to the
readers of the LHiidiimrk to know;
whether the hen is deceived hers.lf
or whether sho is merely a practical
JoktT; Af,a limrj htler, nf thin
county, lias a tie which was made

'

from silk which was produced entirely
. .,i iou ner own promiHA. ue r.tuHti

the cocoons, from which sprang the
silk worms, these spun the silk, and,
she made it Sho believes;
that silk raising could be : ro ibly j ,,.,, or KMV ,mir

in this county, cov. is its color ami lustre
--" i f I'ai ker's Huir HalsuU1,

General an dressing, admired for it
purity nud lich perfume.

fiiiileau's sister, Mrs. Scoville, has
become insane.

The fur an abundant crop
of peaches in IVlawaro is report eil '

as being good.

Tho coal miners' striko in the
Cumin iland (.M.I.J region still con-- ;

tinues, about three men
having been idle there for the past
two months.

t.nr Leouf, Kama-- , a
,.f., l,.,t l,..- - 1.., U.,.l .I tU Ull.n,,wl " " "'"v"d hersulf because she believed that
(he former was going to disinherit
their son.

Hills for the of Fitz
John Porter to his rank in the army
aud authorizing the President to:
retire him have been in
ths and House.

(ieti. I). H. Hill, of Ch r
lotte, and later President of the Ar
kansns Industrial University, has re- -'

signed his position ami expects to
return to North Carolina.

Lilian Brvant, n;retl 14. sav(,f a
innn who hal fullcii into Now rivt-r- ,

Montgomery county, Vs., fiom
lio.vnin tne other tiny. She pml

ille l to him iu ft t'suuti, sei.-- J him
mi, I held liiiunh.vo tho wutsr, slid
will-th- nhl of a companion
him into the boat.

It is that a
of native copper and silver, '

twelve miles of Laramie,
Wyoming Ter., 1ms just been made.
The ore contains from i0 to 100 per
cent, of copper, with gold nnd silver
in paving miantitics. .John Lou- -

late of Wilmington, N. C, is one
of the owners.

At Ala., at one o'clock on
the morning .f 4th inst., Henry Hai-- t

ami Willy a policeman, weie
shot ; Hart ami Williams
slightly. It is alleged that Samuel
and Koliert Love, T. J. Key and W.
II Hausen did the shooting, and that
the trouble grew out of an old feud
betwee,, Hart and the Loves. The
Loves and Hansen are iu jail : Key
fled.

Dr. 15. E was killed at'
Greenville, Miss., lust Friday night,
bv a man named Wentworth. It
appears that the doctor entered u
ruoui where Wentworth was sleeping.
It was very dark, and Wentworth not
being able to discern who it was,
called out to halt. The doctor paid

no attention to tho command, and
Wentworth fired, killing Buckner
almost instantly.

A hasten by the
Supreme in case of
John A Mason, petitioner upon appli- -

cation for a writ of habeas corpus,
Tho court iu a carefully prepared

by the Chief Justice, decided
that the ronil mnrtiiil bad full i .11 is- -

wuuiu us iiroiier iurinuiciiin, huh
that tho sentenco pronounced was not j

in excess of its power.

and one of the leadinglebators in the diction to try Mason for the offence
Senate, aod will be sadly missed nut- - 'charged : that its proceedings were all '

., , . , ,i :.... l

The reported slaughter of seventy
eight Indians by Mexican troops near
our border is

The committee of investigation into
the affairs of the sixth district, eon

one

nummary bhowa
hasjpf Mexicans
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jsistsof Senators Vance, Piatt and
jcjjju

ISew labor troubles are cropping up
m t'wuuig, x., iiiuiuuouu,
Tenn., and elsewhere throughout tho
country.

A destructive fire visited Racine,
Wisconsin, last Friday night, burning j

sevon blocks of buildings, valued at
$750,000.

CoBgr4w, rsse,i the bill appro- -,:,;,, --lfl ,., fll it,,;..,,, ki..Ih 'K , i. , fl-
- bnildiuu at

Greensboro N C

Five hundred miners at tho 1 rat
mines, Ala., are on a strike, on account
of a proposed reduction of ten per ,

cent, in uieir wages.

a man and two of his children were
jrmviiedto'i'thoidvbroakinrlhrouLrh
,iIA i..a oll n lake "which thev weie

' attempting to cross near Ottawa,,
,t.vio.

iMlllll i'lHltllllM, nilllli IIIIW I lim
innueneo of drmk, murdered his
moth.T. in I lnladelphia, by breaking
her skull with the butt of u carpen- -

in un u t.

The President has signed the hist
ftlti .(.lilieH(, lliH recently passed by
Congress. This bill forbids the im

. .
migration ()f Chinese laborers tor a
.)ei.ilKi of ten vea.s.
1

, A negro named Milton Five ha
point ned eight persous of his owu
color aud a white mini at t itts- -

uuig, f'a. All will probamy die, ex- -

501' head of stock killed and captured,
and tho destructiou of over $7.",000
worth of properly.

The county jail at Drool; Haven,
Miss., was destroyed by fire Sunday

i n ee tiitue.. p..so,.e.
bin neil to tit am. l lie lire original en

on su tho hope of makin their ,

''1

Bnght's Disease, Diahclos, Kid-ue- j,

Livpr or Ufinary Disease.
Have no fear of any of theo dis-

cuses if joii lists IIoji li.tter!, as they
will previ tit and cure th, worst

e wht" J"'1 ha been made
wuruA liv a. hum innnt tintl.t.l lit) UTi.f -

Faded Colors Restored.

w. s. P. A. WILET.
l'r.lilat.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,

ItAI.F.IGII, X. C.

My porceialn-line- Pumpi arc minufjctureii
under liccnie,and buyers am guarantrtd acilnd
any and all claims from the Company holding tho
patent, t'nn'l 'ail to mukr a Mi of
this point.ran

Carafulljmade Q U
of lh most

BestStlactad VZ z Valuabla
Timbar. lmpiovmnU.

ROBK "( V
l

Th BLATCHLEV PUMPS ar for silt by the
bast houses In the tra :e.

Name of my nearest apont will be furnished on

application to

C. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,

308 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LAil!sh . THOM AS,
n 1l11ll1lHiR.Wa-.l-

Inuioii. 1. t I'raiSlif ht'rore tli I'mi.-.- l Sia.tw
tiriii ml oni.-o- own, priviuc inn.i
rlalmii. 111I1.I111:. iri t.nip.luii an.l li..int.!'.a. ra.,.e

.r.wH-...- !.,!. .ri- ll.B liFimrimi'iit ..r .hi- -

an-- Suprfiii, t'.iin, ami all ,ijH, of rhtim?,
tie SikIiiI H1H.M..1

plon In ..wn Kile Laml mirpiii, ln'iii"- -

pitvi.l n.uiii,. ami all klmlnul l.tnJ wrii U.ni:lit
ami ifil.l. ininy 1, 1"J.

Dr. WM, LYNCH,
DENTIST,

"r... '

fal's li'ft will. Or. A. II. Itlrrt-.-
iiik'v will lt iri.ii.il) alU'ii l'"l I...
l.'y i. IJ- If

TkelPamtaad Beet Bedlelae eter Made.
itttlmUniiiMi tt Uani. Buohu. Man-

Id rattta and Dandallon, Kh all u tat
mo.SOurau. lrMnit wi tt utn.r ,.,rt.
u.katb. Rrrtt Blood P urlflar, Llvsr
Hei u r Sltor, ami Life J H'sUtlt lttUortlit
Atftut oapssisslartl.
NcliMMaaasMMibirloiur mm wWrc
lUlien .r. aed,eoTariOTl aud iwrlecl am Uiotr

oiiaratli
Taif hi life ad Ttjer to tbe spl sal lalrm

To all vhiiM eWoiploy luruu fftuwi Irrcyularl
t tbr l.Uor. uniiry onr.n ,.r wu.

tuln.a ApUMrkTuak anl mil.l Hllmulanl
tt..p Histtrr. ara lorai n.m , wiuium. tnwa--

m wbas she dueaar or aU"n " u"f
term. lH'tnlliiiilllT.tin "
only fl bad or ailMrabto.S Ulm. 1,nr
lsiuartavajouriiie.isaas"--- w

BOOIUIpaidforaeal
iff,r Jail iu and unce ibmi' " "OP
Urmrmltrr. n..D Bitten 1. noV1 orugv--

UMltHn.vtmifii tlM HTAfJIM Sw wv
and ort and no prnoa ar f.mlly
Wuuld ba wltbuus Sbrnk

IruiiktfneSL uw of .Atlum. t.4oco aivl
narmtl,-- aueoiu "7 aruinrwM. aaud 6for rirruiar. mo mmnt aas. a.

RocbraSrr,N.T and TortaSo, ons.

TWENTY DOLL AAS
wn.i, iirv THE

PENNA. SINGER
Sewing Macliine.

A flKTTKII MM IIINKTIIAN
I AN UK lllit'Olir Kttll

KOlt IV DO bit A US
ANYWHI-.tlK-

.

Il has a Itn.p Ixaf. Iwo lar" Itrawtn". f'in--

Hall l..Shle f..vt.r. IVsaSt,ra, ami wllKla llir tinuniu

'nTNTKuXlrKlVF. KtMIS.
'.' !"

Kiartiiiiaiitm t.f Mirliinw t. i,yui-n- i

Seod ortlaru r atlilreaa. WILLFTS txi.
144 N i Si., I'bllalrlsitiia, to.

l eb. lt, iwi ma.

.Miscellaneous

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,
And Hats for tho Spriug and Summer Seasons, 1882;

In subnnlting this advertisement to tho
nun our kiock in everv department

ever displayed una bkio of now York. Cur clothing is most relia-
ble, as we manufacture them ourselves, and

ouly. We are constantly studying the demands of our
patrons, and invariably insuring them bottom prices.

OUR CLOTHING
llsi

B'ol,-te-
d wilh the best Foreign and

a"i i.Mes, uiiii wo can special
"""" """""n' ""K """

,.w entirely hi.,1 only to be

o

Our Gents' Furnishing Department
lis most exquisite, nnd has all the novelties of the season in the lino of Under-

wear, Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Cuffs aud Collars. We call spocial
attention to our open work Underwear, such as the French

Lace, Lisle Thread and Jlalbriggan Goods.

OUBl 1 1 AT DEP A IITJIIENT
is simjily iminense, as we have all

'season iuF.lt and Straw. Soft and
the country. Among them a line of

Ikcspcetfullv,
BERWANGER BROTHERS,

LIUIHXU CLOTHIKaS AND TAILORS,
1 ayetteville Street, Opposite U. S. 1 0 RALEIGH, N. C.

J"" Orders sent by mail will receive prompt attention.

liALEIGU MARBLE WORKS.

I W. DURHAM,
FA VETTFiVIIilili St., It A I. K Kill, X. C.

DEAI2E IIVT

li
UF.A OSTOMY, TAI5LKTS, U

OKPKlts- - IMlilMiM i.V I'll, I. Kit AND SA ISKAtT ION lillAHASTRKD.
CTf'CM.I. Oil V.'lilTK Kill! rilKK 1ST A .1 OIKIIINS "tS?i

"

FERTILIZERS
IN STOKK AND

2ll,lNl ,..,!,, C. ;. ,Sl mi Sli'illM'TH.
Niil.i.-- Hi 'in. ,

;r.,ivil ih.iiii N t'li....f Tim .lliy Hay.
' i. H I o.iim j

I.imi lili,-- IIiimiII Whi;,. Ii .lie.l I

:..' I iih. Whi. i' mi. Mix. si
Liml Mwn.lflt'-- . Sea Lull i.uaii..,

Wulkt-r'- t'oil.-i-

m . rr-- muoiiocs. sugars, jt'iour, xw

vjLoiaiiiscs, ana a iuu
Tin" nii- - Is will .. a .. n nny nut. run hi. II llrxl b.hhI. nr.. I ml nrulM4. W

i'hii o i in in. mi. I thi. itU.v,. Aniiii 'iil.tiiKl i .i.in. im. I Ari l to lm iho I hi l4111 llilit liiark. .. I all ami t'aiiilni' Iln in l.. f. i (ml.mk lei.--, wv.vr'r Si tayloh.Hnl,.;li, N. f.. Mar.-t- i 1, :hhj.

HiJA?.i Zi ''I

AMMONIATED
SUPER PHOSPHATE
W JLWIS0N&C9

BALTIMORE
Avail Phos Acio 8 tdIO
Total Bone Puds. 21tti 30 56
Ammohia

Potash 2v2

SALE.
Ail Anllm&n, M-h- m

win In, hM .ii i.tiiih. It Ih as (!! nit

in w, li'iln itfi-- tMt't'iiily if Ihhi scaaoii.
Will lN,li.lvir a. any ...ni lii ilitermlpHtil. I'hii
I run turf li'triM . Apl'ly '".

r. M. MOUIIK,
Isit.tT. N. r

Or, JAM PS MtNiUK,
April o, 1WJ S.k.! 1'itutlhin", N. t

r....iiK. Aluitr. r n. .., ,,uin..
rirr Kalle In lirtlnre l.rrjf or Kilfa llsir

I. tht fvUUl 4w. JrtltU.UMlei

Get

"ki. t 'Vt

ttiast-r- , llurka, "ja.lrttkr, Millmiila u.i
mny of the ll inctln ine known ate here com.
lnneJiiitoant,lK:i,c'f t.Kll v.ire.l .nil eflirctive

(Mwcrs,astu niul.ul)ierc4tetlllKl rititricr&llie

But Dealtd Slrtnjlh Reataru Cvr Uud.

Itrurcs PvpeH.j.i, Khnim.ttisin, IffplesvlieiS.
ill.li-4;- llie Si..i,i.,.!i. ItvwrK. I una, Livet,
Kl'lnry., and all tcn .'i: t'ol,'l.Umt.

If y.ni ate a iy ai.li l onir ption Of

any diJe, "e Cie T.f. r I .bv. It ai l furrly
hrlpy.iil. Heintin'.rt il i f..r viV,i,.r 1.. lallcr
trnctsift'.in;.r auJ Pl'icr l..nKS,l it
up th svt-- a i!i "it Min&. tnl$i
mc, at allil'lct . tn dni N ..iiccenmnc a illinut
ifiiilnrci f t I .,N V. c".lli.rciic.ilal
LAHtiK HAVINtl IS Ut VI.NO TIIU IiolJ.SR Mil.

lOO
Rockaways

Spring: &c.
asatJatif tLe inateriaie ai.d fully warrant
txl, to be eold rsgardleaa of ooat. Partw u
want will oonanlt thair owd Interact by ear a.,
tiling oarasoek and prieasi befor bnyintr.
we are determined to svelt, and bare ent tlnn
oor priutta ao they eeanot be met kjr au; other
hoaae in thn State.

Also ft fall stock of.

ITiiikI IVImlo I1iiii-ii-
ItErAIUINa done at bottom prima, and In

beat tn .tin r.
IWud fur rr ce anrl enta

. a. kicKKrn: . son- -

Jajatie.Uie, M. a

Advertisement.

public, we' are justified in assorting,
is the laivest and most comuloto

DEPARTMENT
Domestic looms, and of the latest de--
aueiuion oi ino ladies to our chil

mo i'engrcmoiii suit, Homoiinng
found in our establishment.

the Novelties and Latest Styles of the
Stiff, and of tho best manufacturers iu
J, li. Stetson tV Cos best manufacture.

and SUPPLIES
DAILY AKIUVJMJ:

.oii l'aiAi-- , Ouan.
Lmm w. k., tiiiiiiliir. Firm V'"l AmmniilkMMl

tiiiitii'i.
l.OtHl Kirk IJO.MV.t" rtl'..hll. CUtmlM

l !, ilin hlliM.H. Krnl, In Hip raiirkl, trr, . in . a.allul.lc I l,..li.,rlr lc!411.1 ik ltiil.iwlii'a Amiih.itlniMt lSMlt
. HH .ew uuoa and xvew urioass

uno oi omr goons.

SAVE MOWEY!

BUY FOR

TJELIEVfNO the pasl stason has ee.
AJvincc.l the intelligent ilass tf tiLinter.
tlmt it wciuKI lie better to Imy for Cale
than Cotton option, c ofter this

Fertilizer
(luivii ii.i tai rAin.)

rlirrrt to the l'lanlcr for $31) per ton in oar

'i Inatl tuft. Less quanlities $33 per ton.
No Agents. 'I'hosc only hu can pay

nt eit write for pi ices. Farmerc'
CIiiIjs. (ir.ingers and dealers are inrited t
visit our Vtuk or rile lit. We also

and manufacture a full line of

Agricultural
such as Arid I'hosphate, Sulp, Ammonia,

Nitrate Soda, Kainil, &e.
All goods iilijeet to analysis of Pnor.

IiAHNIV. Director of Ag. F.xp. .Station.

"PATENTS.
Trim.iiiii, S..llfltr of Amprlpan unit Tori

'iiih, Hnlilim'inn, l e. All iiuniue fm-li-
, lintritr itefitra lrin 1'alt.ni

oni.'p r II.k i'...iiui, rimily ai.rn.latl le. S
rli.irft. ii.iIh.4i, a paioul Is on ure.1, Suhd for

noTia tt

JOHN MINSIStl. T. B. inatst
MANNING & WO MACK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

riTTSBORO, W. C.

m. rr..ni(.l Bitrtitlmi Blvrii to all hunlnnae
... ilirlr riita. Mr. Mamiina will be In Ilia

offl.-- "ti ilia llrl ami llilrtl nf aarji
in'.nt It aii'l thr Sal unlan Mr. Wtioae
win lev In ilio ..fll e at all Unira. aepai--

THE WW PEERLESS SEPARATOR

FOB. 1882

Onnnnt v fur thrmbliiK, rlnatiluf, and
ativln the vraln. ManuraiMurtHl by b. Oill 4 Hon.

X J. lur deacrii'llTa ratal.Ktta ooA
rl.v lint, atMrri W. I.. I.OMHlN,

Mltb'l, H. C,
t f,r Cbalhain euunly.

April 2 3ii7.

II. Z. ROOEHS tV CO..
HK1I.FIIS IS

MARBLE AND GRANITE

Monnnieats, Tontetoaes, Tablets.

jit., at..
Main Street, DURHAM, N. C.

O.UKTHIY Wt.HK OF A 1.1. IISM KKATItT
KXKCITKU.

I.lijn an.1 Fjnlina.ra ferwlaheil on Atileeltasv
May 4. IHitJ.

8? XKCl'Tt )U'S NOTICE H
IX. I iinallflart aa T.tmxor of Harare rika

Sprraaiil. I harrtty notlif all ftrrafaa bttltllne;
rlaim agaliiat Mid tlerattenl fi eihltill Hi" ean
It, tne. lii Imlt-r- Ilia 'Jtsh day nf April. ihw.

U B. 1KC, Laeeuser.
AiilUW, lobt. .

li, DAVISON: & CO,
118 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

FOR
Taylor

Buggies.
Wagons,

CASH.

Fihst-Cus- s

Chemicals.


